
Government of India 
Mfu::istry of Environment, Forests & Climate Change 

Northern Regional Office 

D 

F.No.: 9-HRB189/2016-C::-f,?, 
To 

The AddL Chief S~I:re-..ary (Forests), 
Government of HaryC.Ela, 
Haryana Civil Sec:r~ta.-iat, 

Chandigarh 

Sub:	 Diversion of 0.5Q14,ha of forest land in favour of Manager (TIL), Powergrid Corporation of 
India Ltd., Sewah, Panipat for erection of 400 KV D/C (Quad) Kurukshetra-,Jind 
Tranmissionline ass:iJciated with system strengthening in WR-NR transmission corridor 
for IPP's, under forest division and district Jind Haryana 

Ref:	 i) PCCF Haryana ll~ter no. Admn-D-III-6798/2887 dat ed 29.11.2'016 and Admn-D-Ill 
6798/1656 dated G't-09.2017. 

Sir, 
Please refer to the a b::~;'e cited letter and online proposal no. FPIII R Trans/20348 016 sc('km~ 

prior approval of the C,e::1.:r:=..1 Government for diversion of forest land or non forcslr~ UflJOSC 

accordance with section 2 o:~e Forest (Conservation) Act. ! 980. 

2. After careful exaolinaI.ion of the proposal of the State Govemment"in-principle" approval is 
hereby conveyed for d~:ve=-si:on of 0.5014 hectares of forest land for the above memioned project 
subject to the following cO::1.05.::ions: 

i. Cost of eompensa-.on.; afforestation as per CA scheme may be realized from the user agency; 
ii.	 Net Present Value tHPV) of the forest land being diverted for non-forestry purpose may b-e 

realized from the '.15;= agency, as per Ministry's directions issued \"ide letters No. 5-3/2007-FC 
dated 5 th February 2009 and Hon'ble Supreme Court of [ndja's Order dated 30th OClObe 
2002, 28th Marct, 2()I)8 , 24th April, 2008 and 9 '!' May 2008; 

111.	 As per the orders of~e Government of Ind.ia \'ide letter No. 5-2/2010-CAMP.'\ 24.06.2011. rhe 
Net Present Vah:e (1'rPV) of the forest land and all other Ci-\ levies shall be deposited lhroug 
web portal of Ministry of ED\;ironment, Forest and Climate Change 
http: (Lforestsc!C3.:.-an-::e, nic. in or http://efc1earance.nic.in. 

3. The following conJiJitions shall also be complied with after the final approval is 
accorded: 

i.	 Legal status 0= U:::~ forest land will remain unchanged; 
ii.	 Efforts should be made to fell minimum number of trees and in any case. not more than 185 

trees and 7 pla::1.:s will be removed. 
iii.	 The trees sh01d::l o:oe felled under strict supervision of the Stale Porest Dcparuncm: 
iv.	 The CA and A:idll. :A \;;,rill be carried out over 1.86 ha forest land as per the Ci\ scheme a .... 

the funds will be :?rovided by the user agency. The planlalion ""'ill be done Vv'ithin one yca
from the date ::If ,is-3ue of this letter. 

v.	 The forest land w:..[ not be used for any other purpose than that mentioned in the proposal; 
vi.	 The forest lalilj ;-roposed to be diverted shall under no circumstances be transferred 

to any other a~ncy, department, or person without approval of the competent 
authority; 

Vl1.	 The layout plan of the proposal shall not be changed without the prior apprO\'al of the 
Central Gover::1.~nt; 

viii.	 No damage wiJ be done to the adjoining forest land; 
ix.	 No labour camp Shan be established on the forest land; 
x.	 Compensatory w)restation will be done within one year from the dalc of issue of Ii 

approval over Ithe extent of land as approved, out of the funds provided by the uscr agcnc~. 

Xl.	 The user agency slnall pay additiona) amount of NPV as and \\'hen increased on lhe order or 
Hon'ble Supreme Coun; 

xii.	 The maximurL w:'::th of "Right of Wa},'" for the proposed transmission line on the [orest land 
shall be not mcr-= ~an 46 meters; 



, 

XIU,	 Belo\\" each conductor, width clearance of 3.00 meters wodd be permitted for taking the 
tension stringing equipment. The trees on such strips lv::)uld have to be felled but after 
stringing \\'ork is complete, the natural regeneratw::l. v,ill be allowed to come up, 
Fellingjpollardingl pruning of trees will be done WiIh th= per:nission of the local forest 
officers, \\'henever necessary, to maintain the electric c1ca::-a:nce, One outer strip shall be left 
clear to permit maintenance of the transmission line; 

xiv,	 The minimum clearance bet\\'een conductors and t.rees ~har be mainLclined 5,5 meters lor 
preventing electric hazards; The sag and swing of the con:iL<;~ors arc Lo be kCpL in vic\·v "hile 
working out the minimum clearance maintained as abo\'e 

),,'''\' .	 The user agency shall install circuit breakers at suitabllc p_~es besides maintain necessar,Y 
ground clearance to prevent electrocution of wild animaLs:; 

xvi.	 User agency in consultation with the State Forest D.::pa:t-.nent, shall prepare a detailed 
scheme for creation and maintenance of plantation of dw3.o species (preferably medicinal 
plants) in the Right of Way under the transmission line, a:1C provide funds for execution ofr 
the said scheme to the State Forest Department; 

;x..vii. In case the portion of the transmission line to be construcec is located in hilly areas, where 
adequate clearance is already a\iai!able, trees shall not be ell; 

:\.'viii.	 The user agency shall carry out muck disposal at pr>dcsignatcd sites in such a 
manner so as to avoid its rolling down and sho'jJd :K taken up as per the scheme 
approved by the Forest Department; 

Xl.:>;.	 The required soil conservation measures should be takem u? by the user agency for which 
fund should be provided as per the current rate of works; 

xx.	 The User Agency shall provide firewood preferably alternale fuels to the labourers and the 
staff working at the site so as to avoid any damage and ?re~s.ure on the nearby forest areas; 

XXI.	 The boundary of the forest land being diverted shall be c!£oErcated on ground at the project. 
cost, using four feet high RCC pillars, each pillar insClribcd with the serial number, DGPS 
coordinates, forward and backward bearings and distanlCo~ lin m pillar to pillar e1C',; 

xxii.	 The User Agency shall ensure that because of this proj(~(:l, no damage is caused to the !lora 
and the wildlife available in the area; 

XXlll.	 The user agcncy "vili assist the State Government incc,nservation and preservation of 
Oora and fauna of the area in accordance with the pJ::.r. :Jrcpared by the Chief Wildlife 
Warden of the State. 

:oj,',	 \ny other condition that this Regional Office may stipula:I~, [-om time to time, in the interest 
of conservation, protection and development of forests ,3;; "Ni_cDife; 

xxv.	 The User agency shall submit the annual self complia:".Ge report in respect of the above 
conditions to the State GO\icrnmel1l and to the oJncerne·:! Regional Office of' the Ministry 
regularly; and 

xxvi.	 It will be the responsibility of the State Government/U~c[ ~gency to obtain all other prior 
approvals/clearances under all other relevant J..ctS.'lRu~E/Court's Rulings/instructions, 
etc" including environmental clearance, as applica'Jle to :j, s proposal. 

After rcceipt of the compliance report on fulfillment of the coJ:1ditions under para-2 above, the 
proposal shall be considered for the final approval under Section-2 <0:" the Forest (Conservation) Act, 
1980. 

Jb}6Ct)'lbl1 
(C.I~.1 Sll1f:,h) 

AddL Pr Cl~ief:Conservalorof Foresls (~cntral) 
Copy to:· 
1.	 Thc J\DGF (FC), Ministry of Environmcnt, forests and ':lima(e ::::-lange, Paryavaran 13hawan, ,Jar 

agh Road Aliganj, Ne\\' Delhi-1IO 003. 
e Pro Chief Consen'ator of Foresls, Haryana f'orest Department, Van Bhawan, Sector-6, 

Panchkula .. Haryana, 
3, Nodal Officer-cum CF (FC), Government of Haryana, Forest De:;JE.rtment, Sector-6, Van Bhawan, 

PanchkuJa, Haryana. 134009 

4, The Divisional Forest Officer, Forest Division and District Jind, I-aryana, 
5, The Manager (T/L), Powergrid Corporation of India Ltd" Se\\.'ah. Panipat 




